
FOR SALE.
FOA SALE:—The Gabscribers offer for Bale a su

POUT 6 inch Pninp, 6 feet stroke, with 100 lards
of 5 x 6 Inch piper;with hang- rings, tc., all In good

order. Also, 35 Drift Can, "40 inch axle, 8 of which
are rigged with doable brakes, all of wbich are in
good running order Also, GO yards of inch slope
chain. The above will be sold low for eash approv•
ad paper. 'CONNER Ir. ROA:DS,

New Ptalsdalphia
1541April 1856.

---,-

- _

FOR SALE.,—.Tne Sobeeidier is de-
g-- thous of suing the dwelling house in which

..E.r. he note. teeldes. in Morris' Addition. Tito
"I= ,bnitdint is one of the very best In the Bor.

ougth—latge andrid in itably arranged, with every COD-
venience to inaktj it,deeltatte. Poesestion -given at

1
G CO. ?OM

Mardi IC, ISO

F•OR SALE..Oric 10 horse Englni, with break.
trig: raller3, prreeut, shafting and every .tbiair

neees:,ary aCont a.C:jal breaking cstabishawnt,ihich
willbe taltd,nii cery keawinahle (elms. --

CEO, H. purrs.
11-t(March 16i ISCA

FOR SALE--One 30 horse hoistiogensine,with
winding- geaiing all complete. Enquireat- the

Black Mine Collif4y, York Farm, or at the other of
GCO. 11. POTTS.

March 16,
voit,sALErairia TO LET.—Balding Lots

in Mount trtoin, Lewisport, Wood and Lyon's
addition to Pottsville,on Norwegian stl.Pattsville,and
iu AIFO a convenient Office in Morris'
Addition. Apply to JAS. 11. CAMPBELL.

April.2!l. IS4F, 1 111.4

IRON, &o:
•

RAIL ROAN I IRON-- 0011 SALE AT. THE
York Store,hyihe uhseribrrg

10 tons Phcenikvllle T !As to the yard,
50 '• Light ; i T ••' 24 •"' "

15 '' 14 x 4 rfai Bar 11211Road Iron,
" x 4' "

10 " 11,x "

10 2 .1
E. VARDI.F.I" k SON

49-I)ri, IPSO

BEINCI THE BEAr
I gall Whrti one whn dello"! to gerure thei-

budding* flow the ravage• of fire, whould Perk tohive
theM made tire proof—the undcrgurned would re-
eprrtfully inforth We publicthathe ie prepared to
fulni all ordeu.l.l.i Tin Itoofine,. spouting der., At.

JACOB M; LOMI.
4A-IfPot t. v 111.. Jape 25, ISSU

11-I.AINS.—Foi. Sale, 120 feet 4 In. chain. Also
LI furnished at the shorteat notice, 5.9,3-4.19-16.

15-16 and I in.ineat wont' rabic, chain, at N. Vera
prices—fieightadifed ; E.YAIIVILEY&-FON•

April 20 1560 : 16.

APIIRVES. DEALER IN RCRAP IRON
. Frijaper, Braiw. Dar and Block Tin, Sodden

etp. leiter Lead, Le.!, •Ordvra received for Brats and
Copper work, and slacbine furalshinr. MI orders
connected with theal:Have Doe promptly attended to.

cc!. south treet,above Front, Philadelphia.
JUDO 15, MO 24-tr

MISCELLANEOUS. '
___

4,orkil FEET OF SITSQIIEIIAN .N.A WHITE
IrtlPine Finning; together with a general

a,i.orituent of seasoned Lumber, Shingles, kr", for
.axle by i 'I DAVID D. LEWIS.

Lumber Yard. Schnylkilllll, n
0et06er5.16:41 'l 404.

•THEBRAD* &.• ELLIOTT (Warranted)
Ever Pointed_Eplil Pecs. ndwRtaneA No. 1 in the

Penruarket ; everyiriervon who has tried them will
netnowtedge their .trtmraintity. They are made and
sold eieluuively.t.yi Brady & rdiintt.twn doors above
the Bank'. Watehea of all the i•elehrazed
makers entd Se al.nve; at price.to suit the tirned.

LVlttilfat: ii ABM. —THE ATTENTION. OF
Builders and others, in respectfully Invited In the

Planeing Mill, where they can illtSUIIPO in all kind* of
Mused. Floolina. Turning and Luinblr..,frnin I ineh
Hoards to Pannel Plank. t-

..- i 11F.Niti: TRAUCII
--'?` Corner of 11th and Norwegian Streeta.

May 1.5, P. ,50-, , _ 21 -tf
DRAFTS AND BILLS OF EXCHANGE •IN
11 sums of I tit . 100pounds Sterlingon En Gland, Ire-
land, Scotland, Wittes, France, Germany. or any part
of EUrigir, for Aair;, without any charge;at

i H. HANNAN'S
Passage Agency in Poltsb ills.

En ropr,An Hills and Drafts castled andcollectml
31 Hismtiire.. . .

,teePagNeng,eaalan nuagrot at the lowent einem, and
lio detention nr-gt'unihi tug

J nue S. 1850

ROOFING, SLATEI4.-•Tlig 131.11F. MOWN-
fain Slating i'ompany. respertfullt, fitfOrtim_the

publleahat they are fully prepared to fliWitsh superior
Slates for Dimling. and have .he most experienced
Slaters in their employ. and will attend to any orders

ith ilespaicli at the shortest notice, and on the most
reasnnable tends. All the work warranted. Apply to
W. .1. itOBERTS, Treichlertoille P. 0., Lehigh Co ,

Pa., Arent, or to BA SNAri. at this office will be
punctually attended to

Dee. 7, ISSO ' 19-Iv
INDIA RUBBER GOODS.—LADIES GAR-
I dame Gloius; a. new article.

Coats and. Caps, Legging and -Pantaloons for wet
v. cattier.

Oil Cane, a new. and excellent article.
India Rubber] arfting ; also Cat Springs.
Fishing Bonn and-Xeegings. ,

India Rubber Water Pipes, Sr.
Fetlock Rands for horseit that cut. -

India Ituldier.Elltiing. which it. taking the placeof
all other kinds.' tozether with a variety of amides in
:he India Rubber tine. all of which will he sold at
Manufacturers prices. at

B. BA S\.' Variky Store
13—March O. 1531

- _

BLASTING 'AND %%TAPPING PAPERS-200
Aram.) IVrapaing Paper,, ditnrent qualities and

sizes. •,

30 Re.ams Shhe Paper. White and assorted colors.
.1.5 Reams Itra.tion Paper of different sizes. single

' . and double sheers.
60 Reams S!raii.. Paper; alio, a int of Tea Paper.

ail ~f which will 'be sold wholesale and retail very
cheap at !. 1 . fl ENNIS AN'S

• , - Paver and eltationary Slope.
3—March '29, 1.,,51 l—

PUBLICATIONS, &a.
1-TALUABLF SERIES OF BOOKB—

Sacred Nfohntainf,,- by J T. Headley ;

Letters fronOtaly the Alp and the Rhine, by J. T.
Headley ;

Lather and CroMweli, by J. T. fleadley ; ,
Lerfers from:the Back Wm de,- do do ,
Sacred Scenic and Characters, do do
Washingto&and his.Generels in•two volumes, by .1

V Headley ; for cafe cheap and In plain or ornamen
tal binding. at ! B. BANN AN'S

i Miscellaneous Bookstore.
April 19, 1951

TANDARD THEOLOGICAL WORKS=
0 Baines' NOtelg ou Cofpet. two volumes ;

[Sarni,' du i do Arts of Apostles;
Preacher',Thlantial, Ilev. S. F. Sturtevant;
Ciark's CoMmentary ;
Liver of the Apostle«. by Bacon ;
Whitfield's. Sermon:. ;

•Ttirtdoeiral Dictionary ;
Works of Chillingworth;

---- -F.-
-

Simpson a Plea for .alvi -hcap at
8.. BANNAN'ri

Miscillatteoul•Bookstote.
16—April 19. lesl i

ooKs S HOOKS,r.I—TuSUBSCRIBMI Ip
revelling from Trade: Sale., a large supply of

Bli4cullar•roo6; Juvenile 4nd Siltnpl Boots. embrating
the' 3 .

Poet. in Faacy Binding's ; •
IF,liunenns tinks. a fine a9sortment ;

SiationcrY, plain abd Fancy,
-Embracing a: Iron an a!ioament an can be found iu
any country +tore in the ITnit«d State!, all of which
will he sniff at .unti.=tuo low rate?. by the 1:11311‘itily01
t•ingle, at , . B. BANNAN'S
Cheap Whntr,cale ...i Retall 13,.nk. .3tltionery and

Variety Stote.:
Pottarille, April 12, 1.51 15—

tiIEATITIFiIL DRAFTS AND NOTES.—TDE
subsrrihee rails the attention of the trade sod

others u) his heantifol New Notes and Drafts. Eagray.
eJ and Plain., which he has just published. and whic-h
will be Fold rhr tip

cl" Dealers inahe ettlea and elsewhere, supplied by
the quantity at 1r.5rate.. to sell

B. HANNAN, .
Bookseller and Publisher.

le, f. .11;. 4, I.S-51.

H.
..

OOKSI'II4IOKSII—AiMEILICAN FLOWER
Carden Diri•Ciory ; : ..

Itui-t'sl'araily ni:l Kitrtien Gardener; . .
The ComptoetEarmer, by Festenden ;

linter& Tonal -Cm Cattle Parlor. bySkinner;
11.ndliTannor ir, mud Book ,Improve 4 by Bkanner ;

licMillon',, tif-rdener. &e.. just received and for
dale al . B. 11ANNA1ti'

; 7 1 Cheap 11,-.ok and Stationery Store
—April 12.1551 'ls—

401141AKSPEARE'S WORKR-6 different edt-
e.3 lions of gitiakspears Works in Library and orni-
torntal binding:the handsomest, cheapest and best
ever offered iiolll4 region. Just receives! and for
.ale ;it I B. BANNAN'S

Cheap Bonk and stationery store.
April 19; Igsl 16—

11 LARGE Assortment of Letter Writers tawny.
on hand.mr4 far Kale ct.:Art.3i

. ;• B. BANNATVB
: ! Cheap Book and Siatioaery Store

April 19,.155C, . 16—
VOLS. rot' $2 40—?di!roan Gibbous Rome, a

it beauticuredttion in six vols., cloth, Just published
by Ea, per & arattaar., Tar sale at

B. HANNAN'S
cheap Book 90(1 Stationers

16—ApXll 19.

CEI Alli,Blat'N INFORMATION for..llle•iaeople :

Chataber'S Papery for the people, just received
,and for saleot I- ' P B. HANNAN'S

Ml.tellaneans Bonk Store.. . .

'April t9, Mil, 16—

f InLTROI 'PS ALMIST—a splendid assortment of
km Chnich:Pialmiet, in plain and ornamental' bind-
mr;lnalraeraneed from the publisher, and for sale at

B. HANNAN'S t„
(-heap Book Store.

' 16—,

• •
• PAP*

- -

C . . 4. A/RICAN DRAWING:I3OOE,
t. ary, the Elementarraad the

T'eretiettlire, dneTaedri: kept, and the cheapens in
!tar iipiteii,Siate?.Jsrat.#trifiv.skand for sale at -

-
.B. BANNAN'S
Siationery Store.

5leL._ 1.1E31
..

OHIO FIRE & WATER PEOOD- PINT
...... Iv. 1,1--AMS,Itil 11AlaT-Oil.,

'l**l3£ stroscialtat a...aAs• .1 CST REcEIVED A
I 4 reolvf,iriVe celpt,ramd Nl:fiat.= ktottiel4•44 ,abniiTie

into gtneLat uic fof prikt.l4AooliettueTdieellings,ana in Ai:Valli/clod, oChrrill"Mtp, r ..whi._,.... re
to biftithnitle . 11r,irti'iti- 11-07 1 P Ve: ' :Fr - •Tin roont;'Atirritlletars, Sic., -w)11 `6l, epr .!;,.. .., ,on
lia-lonp,an4rtbµr dureit.ility - 04114 13y ..i_Latettor

\
• trill pajniotodYrme Puillitn#l,4l-10-bothgrey Anif 01E44A:bye, !Ott! A me.liipethey tipolKatinilitits se•iire against t ''rtyart3lo.l'hre,a6 a toriet4 or :lone utliiiritt._.itfr. Miguel in
izetitkScoll4l,2nikttatdilre 44cgers a• otttenrvippli•tp innescaitioe alt,r-11II 111 larei!P " ' if -'= .'011in ttrmsskirituthriwigki-EltplA -eir.RS t :cr

_

% t'of.44OW Walla Roark) thekt1iqr.......,..... -

4ince.olitePOJAlnp ACl.?Wq,orke. JP; 4Pt• ''eother tt 04!4:.44n4410,•4 ino Uste, A" -• •raarm .C.Oinpart 11.4 In.g fit iiR i Wm". tome41/tlrtilkONpaintAtp, lower fate than they d'ath-ofe CuEICKYPLIVelltirrAl4.l4'let,. -Tile pstp t tatarnished groudd not oilor dry,Oy the barrel of keg, eitlier Chocoiaie, Cycl orSlate color. bi. .. D it unt vir• Nr.
, i /,„,,,. y,,,,,.. i Alan' far Atriltl3llllleUllarAhab6,.1851. , . - .o. • .11;,•,. •',. I t10-T -;

:1 71 'MOE" thitolithiro.?l.rll HE 81.1813CRIBER HAS ENLARGE-unlit HOOKeintikrUhd-,inehni*lfd4ll34leniitihibiinbMithin,todieitow Trtintred.lo4to ,of inndiet thebvei Mn Ininietnewenytiy the leibtfielotihpltemnotoo.ubolanth.tt-t, 114 t WC4.112r woca
All Itintesticlijint wart comarabstatinraceterottCt./4-1.,5 B. BANNAN.1 • 41 Printer, Pabligbauttillasitadf.Polieville. Aug. al,UM
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S,. . S
AND POTTSVILLE

•"1 f. .y.. .e bowels of the Earth, and brit' out than the ravens of Mountains,lieratt Which will give strength to oar heads and subject alt Nature to our use and J•Aassa

SATURDAY MORNING, MAY 2,4; ISSI.
=I

vittulTE sumo, AND panneOT saw, " Happily, I decided never to put to any
i man's lips the cup.of contusion. 'My next
step was to turn the spigot of every keg or
barrel of spirits, wine, beer, or cider, and
let the contents escape on the floor. My bot-
tles and decanters were 'likewise emptied.—
Then I came and signed your Total Abstia.ence Pledge ; and what is better, never rest-
ed until I had-persuaded the man who -,e Bi-
ble had been of so iimeh use to me to sign
the Pledge likewise.

"And now Mr. President, I am keeping aTetpemnce Grocery, and am making testi-
tuti nas fast as possible. Them are at leaSt
a halt a dozen families, to whom" I furnish
a small quantity of groceries every week, in ;
many cases equal,. to the amount that used to
be spent at my bar for liquor. Four of my
'oldest and best customers have already sign-
ed the pledge by my persuasion, and I am
not going to rest, until every man I helped Iruin, is restored to hinself, his family and 1society. 1

A round of 'hearty applause followed this
address, and then another of the reformed
drinkers took the door.

faventsd by MR. LECL&IRE. fa Paris.
puE SUBSCRIBER WOULD ItEeIPECFULLY

irfotm the Painters and Merchants of Potssiriiie
and other parts of thi ,Potinty. that Ins has, always oa
hand a supply of these excellent snicks.

The paints tuanneartureidby the Company In Paris
hair, from commenrement, in 1848.obtained the
;old me.'al ofthe Flatlet* of Encouragement. and in
1819. the gold medal at the exhibition. ofarticles of
French industry.

fin the report of a Special Committee of Chemists
dud Architect'', and by advice ofthe Canoed ofHealth
the MIn Met- of Public Work, has, by Act ofAug. 84th,
15119. ordered the nae_of white !ADC in public buildings
to the excluplon of dilate lead. It has been equally
adulated by the City of Paris. in the Hospitals, Bar-
racks, ■nd the works directed by mast of the Part,.
Arthitrete.. .

The article• manufactured by the Company, ate—

The white. called sabre-white, replacing the silver-
* hire.

The White Zini, No, I, replacing the white lead first
• quality.
The Gray Oxide of Ziar, which replaces the minium

for Palming metals. fences, malls, &c.
The 'fellow Zinc, sad Green of Zinc, unalterable and
wiibout any danger to the health is place of those
'based on lead orchpper. liable to'change anddanger-
one to thr humanframe.
QUALITIES k useorTHE WHITg OXIDE OF ZINC.

f Saommliremilwaits, Xi. I.]
The oxide ofrine ix perfectly harmless, and does

not cause any of the attacks resulting from white lead
oil the human body. no more cones to painters,pare-
1}=la, and utter► I,riou. dangers to worktnewirtaking

or:using it. or to persons inhabiting newly painted
-rctorus.

GOOD BREEDING
The white No. T. rovers 111' wellaa the white lead

flret quality, and does not require anymore coats.
One 'pound weight of white zinc paint covers a

much larger surface of wood, plaster or cement.
metals. icr., than a pound °timid paint

At the saute price per patina as white lead, one üb-
tajni. in constermence, a cheaper paint per square

f tad with white gine than with White lead. Thin'
economy varies with the price of the oil.

The oxide of sine does not, like white lead, change
fium attlphumus exhalations so commonin cities; the
paint preserves, on the Contrary, Its whiteness in
toffee houses.theaters, laboratories, stables. privias
aTid Fillphur. baths, In seasels. notwi thstanding the
ear arising from the hold t emptying newels has no in-
[Menet. upon it. The paint lama also much longer
then that from white lead.

,The paint of white ?Inc acquires a hardness which
perrnits to polish it like thefinest stucco ; it is whiter
and hit more freshness than white lead, and mites
wel i with any color.

Orag Oride.—The gray oxide of zinc is used in the
same mariner as the white, Ithas the same qualities
tie...twine color. It, lower price renders itprat-triable
to paint fences, walls, iron-railing or plate, dcc., in-
stead ofminium, which is rapidly destroyed underage

influence of 'the atmosphere.
'Colors bawd en Eise,—The Company has invented

,yelloW and greencolors, unalterable and bumlers to
health. in place ofthose from lead, copper andarsenic.
dangetows and liable to change.

• The greens made from cow, resist the action of
potash', sulphuric hydrogen, and the most intense heat.
eon or atmosphere.

-.Tile yellow colors of different shades. simple or
mixed. are equally superior to those from lead.

TAMER W. BOWEN.
March 2a, 1851. . ' 13 tf.
M. Shop removed to Church Alley, back of the

Miners' Journal Printing Office,

Thefollowing anecdote is related by Mr.
Walker. in hiS amusing and instructive pub-
lication, " The Original," as affording a fineinstance of the value of good breeding, or po-
liteness, even incircumstances where it could
not be expected to produce any pgsonal ad-
vantage :

• An Englishman, making the- grand tour,
towards the middle of the last century, when
travellers were more objects of attention than
at present, on arriving at Turin sauntered
out to see the plare. He happened to meet
a regiment of infantry returning from the
parade,"and taking a position to see it pass,
a young captainevidently desirous ofmaking
a display before the stranger, in crossing one
of the numerous water-courses with which
thecity is intersected, missed his footing, and
in trying to save himself, lost his hat. The.
exhibition was truly untOrtunate—the spec-
tators laughed and looked at theEnglishman,
expecting him to laugh too.

On the contrary, he net only retained his
composure, but promptly advanced to where
the hat had rolled, and faking it tip, present-
ed,it with an, air of unaffected kmdtiess. tb
its owner. The officer received it with a
blush of surprise and gratitude, and hurried
to rejoin his company. .There was a mur-
mur ofsurpriter and thestranger passed uu.
Though the scene of a moment, and without
a word spoken, it touched every heart—not
with admiration fur a Mere display of polite-
ness, but with a warmer feeling for a proof
of that true charity " which never faileth."
On the regiment's beingdisinissed.. the cap-
tain, who was a young, madofconsideration,
in glowing terms related) the circumstances
to his colonel.

LIVER CCISIPLAINT.
JAUNDICE, DYSPEPSIA. CHRONIC OR NEB

VOUH DEBILITY.DISEAsE OF THE
KIDNEYS,

And all 111,10210 X arising from a disordeerdleer mato
mach, curb as roastipatinn, invat d piles. fullness, or
; LINA to the head, acidity ofthe stomach, nausea,

teartburn, disgust for food, fullness or weight in
the stomach, sour ertietations, sinkingor dm-

' tering al the pit of the stomach, swimming
of thehead, hurried aad difficult breath-

' mg, fluttering at the heart, choking or
safficatiugrsensatioaswhen haft lying .
posture, dituainess of vision, dot, or

Webs berete the sight, fever and dull pain its the head,
deficiency ofperspiration, yellowness of the

skin and eyes, pain in the side, back, chest,
limits, &e., sudden flushes of heat,

hunting in the flesh, constant
imaginings of evil, and great depression of spirits,

cau be effectually cured-by
DR. IrOOPLAND'S CELEBRATED GERMAN BIT-
. ters,Jprepared by Dr C. M. Jackson, at the Ger-

man Medicine Store. NO. 120 Arch Street,
Philadelphia.

The colonel immediately mentioned it to
the general in command ; and when the En-
glishman returned to his hotel he found an
aid-de-camp waiting torequest his company
to dinner at head quarters. In the evening
be was carried to court—at that time, as
Lord Chesterfield tells us, the most brilliant
court in Etirope—and was received with
particular attention. Of course, during his
stay. at Turin, he was. invited. everywhere ;

and on his departure he was loaded with let-
ters of introduction to the different States of

Theirpower over the above diseases is not o:celled,
If equalled. byany other preparation In the V. States,
is the.cures attest, in many cases after skillful physi-
cians had failed.

These Bitters are worthy the attention of Invalds.
Possessing great virtues in the rectification ofdiseas-
es of the Live; and lesser glands, exercising the most
searching powers' in weakness and affettli,ns ofthe
digestive organs, they are, withal, safe, certain and
pleasant.

READ AND DE PODVINCED.—The Don. Charles D.
hinelint, Edinr of the Camdem Dessarrat, the best
paper in Wdst Jersey. says. July al lloodand's
German Bitiiis.—We have seen many flattering nos
tices of this rued icine. and the source from which they
came nductiffum to makeinquiry !meeting its merits.
From inquiSy we were persuaded to use it, and jimet
say we found It specific in its action apart diseases of
the hirer aud diaeative organs. and the powerful info-
erica Ix exerts upon nervous prostration is really an:.
prising. it taints and etrengthebs the nerves, bringing
them iotaa State ofrepose. making eleeprefreshing.
"If this medictee n ere more generally used, we are

Satisfied there wouldbe lesresicknees, as from the sto-
mach, liver and nervous system, the great majority of
real and ins iginaiy diseases emanate. Have them In

htridthy condition, and you can bid defianceto epi-
demics generally. This extraordinary medicine we
isioni&advlee-nur friends who are at all Indisposedto
jivea trial—it whither; recommend Itself. , It should,
in fact, be in every family. No other medicine can
produce such evidences of merit."

f From the Boston Bee.)
The editor said, Dec. 414—"Dr. -11foridand's Cele-

brated German Bitters, for the cure ofIlvercomplaint,
jaundice, dyepepsia. chronic or Demme debility, is
deservedly nue of the most popular medicines ofthe
Clay. These Bitters have been used by thousands.and
a friend at OUT elbow says he has himself received an

1 effectual and permanent cure ofLiver Complaint from
the use of this remedy. We are convinced that, In
the use of these Elite,.,, the patient constantly gains
strength and vignr—a fact worthy ofgreat considerit-
'don. They are pleasant in taste and smelt, and can
-be used by. patrons with the most delicate stomachs
with safety, under anycircumstances. We are speak-
ing from experience and to the afflicted we advise
their trap."

Italy. Thus a private gentleman of moder-
ate means, by a graceful impulse of christian
feeling, was,enabled tonivel through a for-
eign country, then, of the highest interest for
its society/as well as for the charms it still
possesses, with more real distinction and ad-
vantage than can ever, be derived from the
mere circumstancs of birth and tontine, even
the most splendid.

• Igratt•N Weekly, one of the best literarypapers pub.
Boiled. said Aos.4slh—" Dr. liontland's German Bit-
ters.manufactured.-by Dr. Jackson. are now recom-
mended by some of the Mont prominent members of
thefaculty, aS an article of much efficacy In rases of
female weakness. As such is the caserwe wonld ad-
vise all mother. In obtain a bottle. and thug save
lterneelves much sickness. Persons of debilitated
et- Institut:ons will find these Bitters advantageous to
their health, its we know frornexperierke the salutary.
effect they have open weak systems."

Judge M. tat. Noah, a gentleman with great' schen-
'ilk and literary attainments, said In hin New-York

' If -Wire-arr. January 6. IESO Doolland's
German Flitters.—here Is a preparation which the
'coding presses in the Union appear to be unanimoua
In recommending, and the-reason is obvious. It Is
made after r prescription furnished by the late Dr

,Christopher Wilhelm Doofiaud.Professor of the Dui.'
venally of '.lena, .Private Physkian to the King of
Prussla• and one of the greatest medical aniterafter-
many has ever produced. Ile was emphatically the
enemy of kestbac, and therefure a medicine ofwhich
be was the inventor and endorser may, be confidently
Jellednth 'Tie specially tecomniended ft in liver tom •

plaint. dyspepsia, debility. vertigo, nefdity ofthe sto-
mach, constipation, and all complaints arising from a-
.disorded condition ofthe stomaeh, the liver and the
intestines, Nine Philadelphia papers express their
conviction of its excellence, and several of the editoro
speak of Its effects (tom their own individual expe-
rience. )Rider these circumstances, wefeel warrant-
ed. nOtonly in calling the attention of our readers to
.the present,proprietor's (Dr..e. M. Jackson's) pre-
paration, hntin recommending the article to all atllllct •
ed."- Mote Enemata.

The Philadelphia Saturday Gaulle, the best family
newspaper published in the United States, the editor
pays ofDr.ifondand's(kraals Bitters.—" It Is seldom
that werecommend-whit are termed Patent Medielnes
to tho confidenceand patermage of out readers t and,
therefore,' when we recommend Dr. 11noftanes Ger-
man Bitters, we wishltto4 dletlaalpunderetnodthat
we are not speaking of the nostrums of the day, that
are noised about for a brief period and then forgotten
after they have done their guilty race ofmischief, but
of a medicine long established, universally prlzed„and
'wined has met the hearty approval of the Vacuity
self."

Evidence upon evidence has been 'Valved (like the
foregoing) iron ail sections,of the Union, Site last
three years, and the strongest testimony in its favor
is, that there Is more of it used In theoractlee of the
or-Oar-Physicians of Philadelphia than all the other
nostrums combined,a fact that can easily beestablish-
ed, and fully proving that a scientificpreparation will
meet with theirquiet app royal When presented even
in this fbrm.

That this medicine will cure Liver Complaint and
Dyspepsia, no one can dou ht, after using it asdirected.
It acts specifically upon the stomach and liver—it is
preferable to calomel in all bil ions diseases—the effect
is Immedfate. They canbe administered to female or
infant with safety andreliable benefit, at anytime. •

• Burma or COUNTSILYSIIII.
This medicine has attained that high character which

is necessary for all medicines to attain to induce coun-
terfeiters to pot forth a spurious article at the risk of
the lives-ofthose whoare Innocently decieved. Look
well to the marks..of the genuine. They have the
written signature of C. N. JACKSON upon the wrap.
per, and the name blown-in the bottle, wltlest which
eked ere +pumices. .•

Pat sale, wholesale and retail. ,at the Getman Ile-
dicineiStore, No. 120 Arch one door below 6th.
ft ate of 178 RaceSt,) Philadelphia. and byrespectable
dealers generally throughout the country. Also, for
sale by .1. BROWN, Druggist, Pottsville,Pa.

/tine8,1850 -2.1-1 y

THE SUB SCRIBER HAVING
ted op oneof tbe tittles' Enoch. Shops
In the State, in Coal Street.Pottsville.
Pa.,nett J.fl Adams k Co.'s ScreenFactory..Aohere his facilities tbr-manufacturing all

sleds of Cassia getand Light Waggons casino:be IRlf-
. passed— being • practical Mechanic. and hayingnomberof years' experience to the business, be hopestogivelteneratsatistactioe.

ANktods Of Carriages and Light Wagons kept on
hand. Also. second-band Wagons. le. .
/All re:Piles testi, dosel (utters (root • distancevotoptly attended to •

WIIITAR A. KIRK.
13-ifline5. 184*

BARING GOODS HN plos.ssompnis
rfIOWASEND AIIPLESs * BONS. have

1
re-

ceivedand ate oyeslog a desirable aßllkofSpring
Dry hood 's, worths 01 inspection. •

_

Alpacas sod the sew Worsted Stuffsfor dresses.
Barges, and all other new thin inalaribb.
Abswiror all descriptions florins* Benner ark's,
Bilks is great variety, Ettelbibr French sad India,
Plain Dress Goods and Shawls raft, lends.

,Borotantrerooods,, a large stoat ofArmy bled.
.t, Woolen, Lissa and Conon.Goods fokezten sadboys,
shireesints Cravat*, Hosiery. Gloves and ildkra4
lierpmesd Blankets and Quilts of, all lamb,

of Sbastritiolastaa ftra tbs best lrisb Makers, ,
altDanbetinGuadaolanet tallsallsernffits and styles,

.11=144 MUMAMA OCCAND SWOP*APO /111151 I 1114 m
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CARDS

Joan triLLlAntsois JAS. COOPER,
dttorniesal Law. Pougrale. Otdee In Gotta

a few dour' Datil the " renneylvnni Hail." Mr..
Cooper will attend at all the fNants. •

Pottsville. Dec.:. 1650 • -451.3 w
_

IL WILSON, .61AMOTRATE, CONVEY-
anrer, Land Agent and,thwlral Collociur.—

003cedlklarket street, PolisvilltVra.
Nov.30. 1850.4.8.1 y•

DROP. CHARLES LEWIS .O•NZ, ItE
I sliest fully announces to the Ladies and gentlemen
of Pottsville, that in addition to his prob.:wont Mo-
slemall a Violinist. he will also give - instructions on
be Piano. Residence. Pennsylvania hall. Centre St.

Nov: 2, MO 41-tf
- _

THOS. U. L'. URDU, H. D.. oPI'EnS ISIS
Profe..ional servicrii to ibc.clii.r.rus or Port ear-

boo and %kWh). H will be bap py to waiton all
tray tee fit to gia-blat call. °trice In the house rm.-
'hefty occupied by Doctor Wary. Itlitere lice given.

Fort Caibon, Oct. 5.1550 • 40-0"

LA,DWARD DruppeN, ATTORNEY AND
fTtIItNSBLCOR at Law; Philadelphia:wit Iattend

to'collections and all oilier legal business In the City
nr Pailalpiphla.adjoining Counties and elsewhere:-
015re No: 173 Walnut steel above lievenlh street,
Fbiladelphia. ,

SITETICWIN, EXCHANGE AND COL-
J . iritr Office, Pcitlanilier.- PA.—Dealer in uncut
rent Rank Notes. Dills of L.,:ctrenee.,_Certifirates of
Deposit*, Check, and Warn,- Checks for .ale. on
Pint:l4lolla and New V nit, in .unis to null.

March 9. 1950: • !O-t_ _

DORTOR C. 11.11NELER, HOMCEOPATHIC
.PHYSICIAN, Removed his Office to one of the

Brick Howie* iri CoafStreet; Pottsville.
Apr 1118,1149. Ifs-tf

g —Real Estate Agency ot-
.fire,Cenireeel., Pottsvlile, SchuylkillCounty, Pa.

Agent for the. sale ,and purchase of Real P..tute
Agent forLands, and collection of Rents,&c.

Oct. 28, 1849, 44-11'
-

. - _

SAITVEL HAUTZ.-JUSTICE or viit.PEAIT,
Pottsville. Will attend promptly to Collection,

Agencies. Purthasie and Sale ofReal Estate. &r.,
hitylkillCounty, Pa.' Office In Centre Street.oppo •

site the Town Hall. Ort 20. 1849. -

AGE NCT—For the-purrha,,e and sale ofReal Hi
tate; but ing and Coal; taking charge of

CoalLands ; Mines, &r , and collecting rents—from
twenty VParg erperictire in the County he hopes to
cicesaffifaction Office Mahnatansoatreet,Pottstille.

CHAR. M. 1111.1.,
April 8.1850 14-tf

I 1 11.111'0ABE, A TTORIaEr AT LAW, 'fa:
kJ. maqua--Other to the Library Roam. late the
Town Hall.

Sept 11.1849. 3d-if

MUSIC.
TEW 111.151C.—LEE & WALKER, SlaCCE-
.lopita.l34o,Willi!, No. 162 rtu allot st.ret. mule r
llarnurn's Museum. have justpublisbed th Allowing
brat:lllNi

Think err. you :=Fie.ak, by N. J. Enna,.
The Serre., by thr author or " Will u vg mr

then ail now.
Sauey Kate; as sung by Mr iludaou, ale by Dr

rannington.
"Raise the bright Flag Culuilibia," adapted to th'e

popular air of "F.ver be Happy,' ,In Dpeta.•• Raehan-
treat."

Tbe' Thou art gune. by thr lat.- 'J. T. S. Sullivan
ilorielsriot Love, ;"

Wpmati'e Love. -
"

•
A Dream that love ran pe'er forzet.hv M Krllrr
Dllllgrni ralta, by .1. A. Getz,

•Prinirose.do. by N. Keller.
Pbanix du, aa pertntmo4 at Cap.. Mav:by John.nn'.

Eland.
oaton Briniant,from the Clurra of the Four Son.. of

A ymon, by T. C. Wirreck.
Amusruients, Elegance►, by Charles Voss!

L. & IV. have the pleasure to announce tu the pub-
lic that their stock of. Sheet Music consists of the
lararst and 'most complete assortment to be found In
the country, they are constantly adding to their stock
all the new itlusir published in New Vork, Boston, &c.

PIANOS
A fine aisortment °Fate best manufacturers ofNew

Vurk,antl Bost nu, at the lowest ra,oh prices
MVAICAL INSTRUSIENTP;

Alen, a general assortment orGuitar., Violins, Ilan-
jna, Flutes, Accrirdeons, &c.,Violin, aUltal. and
Harp Strings of the best Itaian qualities, all of
which will he furnished to the public and the trade at
toe lowearratea.

Ardarsponetuallrattendedto
Jan 12. 1830.

_STOVES: sTovzsr
IMPORTANT TO HOUSF,REEPs.4: 11RERs.—The undersigned, thankful for

the liberal patronage heretofore ex-
tended to hint by the citizens •of
Schuylkill county, would hereby call
their attention to his large end well

selected assortment of Stoves. among which are
The Etna Airtight CookingStove" the mostsuitahle

and convenient for Tavern use; the Independent
Springville, lldrGregor, 'and other kinds of air-tight
Stoves. The complete Cook Improved, and all vari-
ous other -kinds of Cooking Stoves.
. Also a splendid lot of Parlor Stoves, .nuions whicn
are the Square Cast Iron Radiator, considered the
handsomest and heat Parlor Stove ever otTered in this
Region—the open front Pallor Stove, a new and very
handsome article, with the usual style ofParlor, Hall
and OfficieStoveS. Also on hand a Itrite arid hand-
some assortment of Hollow and Masa Ware, and the
best and largest assortment of Japanned acd Tin
Ware ever offered in the Comity.

Persons desiring to purchase will please call and
see for themselves before purchaeine elgewhere, at
the Old Cheap Stand, Centre street, above Market.

All kinds of Johhlng Work !door. at the shorte,4
notice.

Nor.2,1950.-414 n f406 1.0M0N HOOVER
.

POTTSVILLE IRON worms.
• SPENCER h MAPON RESPECT-

fdIIy announce In the piddle that they
have taken the Establishment known
as the Pottsville Irian Works On Nor-

wegian street, where they are prepared to bold all
kinds of Steam Engines. manufactureRailroad Care,
and Marbinery of altruist every description, at the
shortest notice, and on, the .most reasonable terms
—Persons front abroad,. to wan; of Steam Engines,
will find It to their advantage toOtve them a call he-
ore engaging china; here. [May II If ,

I 'YkL±fs
PIIILAD'A.—WELMEI) WIMMIEUT

-"*".`--;77:7: hop uultable for Liitonvitives,
Marine and other Steam Engine Boi

• -
- from S to S 'lichee in diameter: Akci

Pipes torrtau, elteam and atberpurposestextr.autrone
Tube for Hydraulic Pers.ea. Willow Pistons for
Pampa ofSteam Enginee d•c: 'Manufactured andftir
pale by MORRO. TAREER& MORRIS,

Warebnour N. E. corner 9d and Walnut mt 3
DEAVER IRCADOW IRON WORKS.

.111DDSON dc. ALLEN, IRON AND
------etS; Brass Founder,. respectfully Infoun

..„.7 their patrons, and thepublic ee nerally.,
that they arenow prepared. at the abot-e

establishment.tomanufactnre Steam Engines of every
sizes Pumps. Railroad and Drift Cars,andevery other
descnption of Iron and Bran Caving's-suitablefur the
Coal Witting or other business, on the most reasonable
terms. Alan, Blowing Cylinders (or Blast Furnaces
and Machine work In general.

Repairing of all kinds done with neatness and des-
patch, at the lowest prices. All work furnished by
them will be warranted to perform well. They would
solicit the custom of those who may want articles In
their line in Mrs vicinity. All orders wall meet with
Mittletilale and prototal atlentlria

s. W. lITIDSON
March15i1851

1.. 11. ALLEN.
11-ly

~.__~..V_.___

ML THE OCCESRIBER. ANNOUNCES
Inthe public that ha is sole proprietor of
the Franklin Works,Poit Carbon, lately
owned by A la Brooke, where be contin-

ue. to manufacture to order at the shortrat notice
steam Engines, Pampa, Coal flreakomand Machinery
ofa imnat any size nr deaeriplion, (or mining or Other
purposes. Also Railroad and Min C31'9.111111 or Braga
Carting,of any air., or pawn. t;-Orders are rrspect-
billy aolieiled. ~ HAM'I. BILLTIVAN.

. .

FRANKLIN 8110VEL ,WORKS.—The subscriber
coniinues to furilich. ,tbe-Colliers and dealers of Sail
County, with Shovels °lel' kinds, at the lowest Phil-
adelphia prices. Attention is particularly tailed to
his Coal ditovels. Ordersfor Sbovels of any size pr
pattern promptly attended in. R. 311.1.1MAN.

Port Carbon,July 27,1849. —if
EAGLE IRON WORKS:.

40 IN THE JIOROUGII OA POTTSVILLE;
formerly conducted by Chas. W. Plthian. J.
Wren & Co. reapectfullybolicit a continuance
of the custom of the works. Being practical

Bechar'lca, they Ratter themselves that their knowl-
edge and experience of the business willenable, them
to turn out work that will not fail to give satisfaction
to the most fastidious. They are prepared to manu-
facture Steam Engines, Pumps, Coal Breakers, Drill
gate, Railroad and other Castings, dtt.

All orders thankfullyreceivedand promptly ele-
vated on the most reasonable terms.

JOIIN WREN, -

. THOMAS WREN,Jane 15,1850-21 1,1y] -

. JAMES WREN.
NEW SPEIN113 GOODS.JOIINSTON & CO.. CENTRE STREET. OPPO.

site the Post tollee—(Blater's old' Atand.l—would
Inform their friendsand the public rensrally.that they
hare taken'unususl pains in setertlng their Spring
sleek of Goods, width they base ereatiy increased
and enlarged. Ws confidently affirm that.a more am-
ple and .complete assratment of goods has not been
opened In anyone stortin cminty ; and as
to chi/pppulp peke;they fWhim tbniparlenfr with
any other establishment lo City or [mantra. Come and
examine our emelt and you gun be e4tilbeaand "e-
-vinced thatstith Isthe feet. ' •

-

Pottsallle;April,l9, 18M.- ' IS=
MEW; & CROMPTON... ---

'
lk 4ANUFACTUBERS OF PERFUMERY,- FANCY •

Soap, andsFancy Paper .Bozeief every variety
and description, respectfully solicit the litelnioll of,
Wholesale and Retail Ontes lats. Jewellers. Milliners
/Mille trade to thelKirarlail asseitateetilf goads eon-

rtifir;fretfoosery and ring 'Buspr,ilair-olls; Co--

41bacattwAssi, Jr.e.; &e. Also a Rill; and Minl_plete,
Jar. qey Paper Boxes suitable far Urns-

. leiru:o,ll,llisers and the all of which(
i ligeittsgrif.Aktufatture,they guarantee to sell:chtunslassy.twe quality of Ronda can Le Put.'ttetelip n Ayrr /loupe in the United Btates.,/ •lfreamRid -FLATaCLECC, & CHOMP

Per -Box Manunianr:
Out liiredliisValintbbekftiefiecond, Philadelphia.
.........maise tio.lessot le ifq t,4lt.ittl:! ',11,. . 4,0„..ir

,i- , cu, ,-,•‘.1....... ", • .. " k / .

41trfUiliefzW4111. ; •fits
.

. .4ff ,:544414 r a mi.,) .
r.,.., , .it tco!citcnrr • • . , ~c, = , 0rt.,.. i.:: c. 4 L 'lASLlanseiCONdiTalirliTitOrt7HditiOtknerilialflOF'sift beatipnissi-SPeat dirsid.”abet Man,
Bath 'rubs, Shower Baths, Hydrants. Hams.
and ;le ActingPumps and Water Ctuseurti amm, at
hitor , : . Cracksyrirar/Rbilr-lurifink-cdlvont ..• Lii,. 4*miter,*siil
Walk!: r . ~..,, ,In ace In filiallititildrihildillerit
OM., , r - awls geed)

N. • 4 Cashpabd for old Brass and Widd9l II tuA
Pottsville, Mt. 111. 11119. L 4i.if

HUMES' EEPECITOII4IIIT,
L'OR COUGHS. COLDS, INFLUENZA, WHOOP'
.V log Coughand Pelmoaaty affectkins.—The Pro-
prietorof theabove Invaluable preparation challen-
gesthe exhibition ofany :other, specific which can
complete in all esseatial qualities with that now !pre-
seined to the public. Himselfa O'AM -ism of the (W-

-ier. of Pharmacy in Philadelphia, and carefully
trained- in One of the • most extensive prescription
Louses in that ruy, he confidently. and, with assured
faith In its excellence, recommend* it 'as a medicine
well adapted for the purpose Sir Which It has coar-
pounded, He pledgea his prefessional reputation that
itcontains no deleterious tang—but that the simples
of which it Is composed, will not in the remotest
manner. affect the most tender Waist in anyway but
to the removal ofthe disease.

Fer coughs. however' inveterate or harassing, Its
seam will hefound to be immediate sad &Detest ;

whilst In evetycitee it will bring almost Instantaneous
relief, and if persevered in. will affect acertain cure.
Children from their birth, and adults of any age. cite
rely upon these results. Colds long neglected, or be-
coming violent through constant exposure, titivates-
ing injury to the lungs, end Consequently consump-
tion, will be arrested before such a fatal crisis will
bare bisenteached. Indeedcares have been known,
and are certified to, where it tuts been ascertained
that apulmonary affeetion existed which this medi-
cine relieved with allthe decided evidences of&radi-
cal, entire cure. !• • 4

This preparation is equally efficacious tat Asthma,
hoarseness, andbronchitis. aged persons, particular-
ly.are much subject to the first of thole diseases;
whilst public speakers, when afflicted a bib the latter,
will be sure tobe relieved from then two painful an-
noyances.

Theabove statements are wade In Atli view oftheft
importance and weight; their hilthfulnese will be
proven on. fair trial ofthe specific; and relief to
the sufferer be the certain transept:gate. For farther
proof ofthe efficacy of. this remedy, the proprietor
reapecttully refers to the followlugcertificates eremite
of the first fhysirLins in Pottsville :

CTITIYIcATU.-1deem it a duly I owe to thecom-
triunity, to strongly recommend "Hughes' Cxpectot,
ant," aa an effectualremedy in colds, incipient bron-
chitis, tollamation, of the lungs, and an analogous
disease,. Having prescribed tins remedy. and traced
its effects upon the patient, I can safety recommend it
as imperial. tomy diginet cOntbinatlonnow before the'
public. P. COULD. al. D. tPottsville, ISO

Pottsville, August, 1848
J. C. c, , fiugbps paving made known to me the eonai

loonent materials of a preparations made by hhili
calltd"llughes' Expectant, am Induced to rem
OMMPIid it a!, a tnedleine t wontd prove beneficial
in the variou• diseases which he directs it to h.
given. • .1. FIINNICKSON, M. D. i

Having examined theemnponentsfurculag"Hugheri
Expectorant," I have no hesitation Inrecumtnendlng
It a., l believe It to be, au excellent remedy in renal"
conditions of pulmonary -diseases.

Pottsville, Aug. DM.] TtloB, BRADY, M. D

Mr. J. C. Curtis Hughes—Dear Sir.—As you rrerir
kind enough to inform me ol the ingredients whit*
compose your Expettorant,l now, after testing it fat
take pleasure In commending it to all those who
need a safe and.effectual Expectorant. Yours, & icili TllOB. G. lIEGINB, MD.

Prepared only by' J. C. C. Hughes. Chemist avid
Druggist, Pottsville, 'Pa., and for sale by J. W..Gibbi
8. Milner, Mineravitle ; E. J. Fry, Tamaqua ; 8.
Bann. Schuylkill Haven ; J. &J. Hammer, Wain r
& Brother, Orwigsburg; John Williams, Middlepor ;
Meyers & 8111yman, Patterson; Charles Dobbin:o3
serenest J. IL bteCivary, Tremont; Wm. Pap) .
ilecksherville ; JanumGillphilln, Port Carban;J. M -
Curdy;Reading; Seller's Drug Store,rove;Pottsg a
by storekeepers generally throughout the State.

Jan. 18, 11351. S.tf.

REVOLUTION! REVOLUTION !

ON'RI AND NO ABATEMENT: ACO
Om Revolution in the Clothing Business!- LI

PINCOTT dr. Co., (Late Lippincott, Taylor & '. /

the well known, most extensive and fashionable Ta
ors and Clothing Merchants in Philatelphia; forme
at 200 Market stteet, above Sixth, base iecent
erected and now removed permanently to their sw
dolts new seven story building,on the S. W. Cor*r
Oh and Marketstreets, Philadelphia.,

LIPPINCOTT & Co., will always maintain there
in the Fashionable Clothing Trade in Philadelphia,
keeping the largest and beet made stock, end selli
at the lowest prices, and to save time and money
themselves and customers, they have, in opening th r
new warehouse, adopted, and will strictly adhere In
the oneprice system, in which no time is too- in -

gaining, and by which ten salesmen can do morebu ,

nes. than twenty can under the Jew plan of askin a
big price, . and taking all that can be got. Ltppinc 1
& Co., have the loweet sellingprice marked onati tn r
goods, from whichno abatement will be made. 0
price and that a very low'price.

Small Plaits and Quick Sales lithe motto..
. The advantage of the one price system is appare .

Nonecan pay a high price, but all will buyat Mega
and the very lowest price for whichour goods can r
will be exchaueed for money. .

Remember our prices are dozen at the knees' man,
and !heisting price is the price at which goods will e
sold. Call and see for yourselves, at the new wait-
hoes., 14. W. Corner of Fourth and Market Street.

LIPPINCOTT tr. en.,
3 • • (Late Lippincott, Taylor & Co.) Proprietors

Sept 28,1850 39-tf I
SOTEETBING NEW.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS AT PHILADIi.•
phis wholesale prices. The. undersigned:: Its

opened in the Silver- Terrace building, Orntre iStrifPntteville. a general assortment of Groceries,
vision., Fish, Oil, &c., all of -which will be so at

the came prices that country merchants pay to km
Philadelphia Jobbery. Sleight added. All good.Ald
at thud establishment, are purchased from firsiliiide
in the cities of New Vol*and Philadelphia, and ilibl-
ere 0 ill he supplied hem. at the same advance( list
Philadelphia merchant. have in buying from the idne
parties.

Merchants are respertfuily solicited to rail an ix-
amine for themselves, before visitieg the city. iC. J. DOBBIN% Ag n

_ _l74f.

Franklin Venitian Blind Rianniago

Eil.08 BEAN, No. 200 RACE STREET. 0
Doors above Sixth, opposite Franklin kJ u e,

Philadelphia, wherehe will keep constantly ohod
or manufacture to order a superior and fashion lec iassortment ofVenitian Blinds, unsurpassed for II [-

nes., richnest, durability and finish. which wit be
sold on the most reasonable term.. He respect Ily
solicits a continuation of the patronage of his 14
friends and the readers of the Miners' Joarnal, nd
invite all whostudy economy, in the way of cheap nd
excellent Blinds,to give him a call.

N. B. Old Blinds neatly rePaired, 9810Zi-0 4110trimmed. Orders front the country carefully put
Phila., 0ct.19,18.50 412-Iy_i
®MINI TWIN EVER! PAPNI

HANGINGS FROM 8 egivre.ro $1,50 PER PI .E.

TMSUBSCRIBER 18NOW RECEIVING OM
nom the Manufacturers 5000 - Pieces Piper

Hangings., embracing a. large assortment to select
from for Eon ies, Halls. Parlors, Rooms, 011ieei, 1(.c.,
together,' with Oold Paper, Decoration., Bonin,

lStatues; Fire Screens, Curtain Paper, &c.. etc.. of
'which will be sold a.' cheap, and somo cheaper lilan
it can be purchased in Philadelphia or New To ,
Dealers and Paper Hangers supplied:by the quakily
to sell again. i

Paper Hangers furnished when requited.
If you want to select from a good assortmentJand

Wain your paper very cheap, callaB.
ta 'BANNA 34'1i

Cheap Paper and Booketore(Puttsvige.
March 15,1851 ll 1

April 46.1851

- - -

GUMMING, Wholesale and 'ltillTals
et the Plila. Wardrobe. 8. E. net'. Xiirket 6rilsis

CLOTHING' FASHIONABLY CUT. AND W tLL
made. P.R. Alleriellle, &C0.., invite the shea-

th:in of Wholesile and Retail Buyers, to their even-
sive and complete stoat of Spittleand iummrritlo-
thtng t comprising every variety ofstyle that cap be
produced. Oar aim le to please and accotumddate
all; and in order to dotitle, we manorsruire Clothing
ntatmost everyprice.

'„fttilling for Cash only enables us to oder Clothing
at a very triflingadvance.

Our motto Is, Small Profits and Quirk Sales.. ... . , _

We etc confident that an examination by y an is all
that Is necessary to Coolinn what we say,and secure
your cUMOW. P. R..MCNellle & ea.

SLOLLOragi Corner Market tad Binh Streets.
March 10. 18M. , ~

I 1-3al. .

COLEINIANS cheap Cutlery STORE.
351 aid 33 ARCHDE aid 511U41 CHESNU7,

Suvet—PaiLioxLma

CCOUNTRY merchants can save from 10 to 15 per
cant. by purchasing at the above stores. By Int.

porting my own goods, paying but little rent, and
lag economically. it is plain Ican undersell those whe
purchase their goods here. payhighrents, and liveliko
princes. LConstantly on baud a large assortment of Pen and
Packet Knives, Brisson andRazors. Table Knives
and Forks, in ivory, stag. buffer), bons and wood
handles; Carvers,,and. Forks; Steels, 4.c.; Butcher
Knives • Dirks; Bowie Knives; Revolving and PlainPistols,..fc. just received, a large stock ofRodgers
and Wostenbolm's Due Pen and Congress Knives. ,

Also, a large assortment Accordeons, Ace.. Am.;
also, line English Twist and German Guns.

.1!:1IN M. COLEMAN, IMporter.
1-ifJan. 5, 1619

llfiry
!tart.,

eNPiPtR.
• ,

- . ASTROLOGY.
%HIE CELEBRATED C. W., SCHACK, Farm
I Sweden. Office No. '7l. Locust street,' Philadel-

phia. offers his services to the citizens of Pottsville
and vicinity.• Hellasbeen consulted by all the crown-
ed heads olEurope, and coleys a higherreputatkto as
an Astrologer than anyone. living. Nati,'llea calcu-
lated according to Getamancy—Laulles IL Cattlemen
OS. Persons at a distance-can hare,. their uativlties
drawn by sending the date of the day oftheir birth.—
AU letters containing the ahore fee will receive im-
mediate attention, and Nativities rent to any pan of
the worldwntten on durable paper ; andbe is prepar-.

led to make use of Ms power by conjuration on shyer
the fallowing topics: Courtship, advice given for the
succassfel accomidiabnient of a wealthy marriage;
he hu the power to redeem such as ate given to the
thee use of the; battle) and for all eases. Of !regard,
andfor the recovery of stolen or lost property, and
the purchasing, of lottery.tickets. Thousands of the
above named easel have bees done lb this city and
he vicinit and is the United States tonic Salantis-
raction ores, 10,000 Numbly* of Horoscopes have
been test during the last fear rpm *ldle her Let-
ters will atirwerevety purgonse,Vd Ulf dons well sit,
to ennui person, and the mall Is nowan safethatper-
sons need not fear 'to trod money' through 'the Poll
Mice. Dr, Robaek receive, from 5013t0 1000 tatters
monthly, and Isis never missed one.• Alliettera will
be religiously attended to, If prepalad: For more pat-
titulars call at the office and et an Astrological Mint--
one gram .1 -

• , W. ROXACK.
71 Locust St.. above VAgtilb. Phdadelphia,
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THE DANS ,I PASSED W ITII THEE.
I=

The days I passed with.thee, sweet girt, "
I never shall forget ;

Though all the world beside shouldfrown,
' Still I will love thee yet. -

The hour we parted, deare4 wet
My memory oft recalls;

The kiss thy lips bestowed on mine,
Within thy lather's walls.

The presquire of thy gentle hand,
The tear at parting given,

Ilas east a spe .t arourd my beam.
Which,never canbe riven.

The dowers were opening into bloom.
When last thy lips I pressed;

Aud spring assumed her stalest , snide.
With living light impressed.

The birds sung sWeetly,frorn the tree,
Icy Avon's winding shore;

Vtimindfut how ourbreaking. hearts
Must part--to meet no more !

Now o'er the blue. sea's stormy wave,
My spirit dies to thee ; . •

And mourns to think on promiwil joy
That never was to be!.

Itterc'stbig ''ketches
TIM DRUNKARD'S BIBLE.

Me. President,' said 'a short stout man,
with a good humored countenance, and florid
complexion, rising as the last speaker took
his seat,—l have been a tavern keeper.'

At this announcement there was a move-
ment through the whole room ; and an ex-
pression of increased interest.

• Yes, Mr. President,' he went on, • I have
been a tavern keeper, and many a glass have
I sold to you and to Mr. Secretary there, and
to dozens ofothers that I see here '—glancing

1 around upon the company.
i' That's a fact,' broke n the President,''

/
' many a gin-toddy and brandy-punch have-

we))I taken at your bar. But times are ch nged
now and we have begun to carry the war
into the enemy's 'camp. And our War has
not been altogether unsuccessful, for ave
taken prisoner one of the Rumsellers' brav-

, est Generals ! But go on friend W—, let
us have your experience.'

' As to my experience, Mr. President,' the
ex-taverzikeeper resumed,' inrnmselling and
rum drinking, for I have done a good: deal of
both in my time, that would be rather too

i long to tell to night—and one that I would
much rather forget than relate. It makes
me tremble and sick at heart, whenever I
look back upon the evil I havedone. I there- i
fore usually look ahead with the hope of
doing some good to my fellow men.
' But there is one incident I will relate--

For the last five years, a hard working me-
chidic, with It wife and several small, chil-
dren, cline regularly every night, to my tav-
ern, and spent the evening in my bar-room.
He came to drink ofeourse, and mint' a dot-1
far of his hard earnings went-into my till.—
At last he became a perfect sot—working
scarcely one fourth ofthe time,and spending
all he earned in liquor. His poor wife bad
to take in washing to support herself and
children, while he spenthis-time and the lit-
tle he could make at my bar. But hisappe-
tite for liquor wasso strong that his weeks'
earnings were usually gone by,. Tuesday or
Wednesday and then I had to chalk up a
score against him, to be paid off when Sat-
urday night came.

' This score gradually increased, Judi it
amounted to three or four dollars over his
Saturday night's pay, when I refused to sell
him any more liquor until all was settled.—
On the day after I had thus refused him, he
came to mewith a neatmourning breast pin,
enclosing some hair—no doubt, I thought, of
a deceased relative. This he offered in pay-
ment of what he owed. I accepted it for the
pin I saw at once was worth double the
amount of my hill. I did not think, or in-
deed mire about the question, whether he was
the owner or not; I wanted my own, and in
my selfish eagerness to get it, I hesitated not
to take a little more than my own.'

, I laid the breast pin away, and all things
went on smoothly for a while. But he grad-
ually got behind hand again, and again lon
offhis supplyof liquor. This timehe brought
me a pair of brass andirons, and a pair of
brass candlesticks, and I took them and wiped
off the scoreaginst him. At last he brought
a large family Bible, and I took that too—-
thinking, no doubt, I could sell it for some-
thing.

4 On the Sunday afterwardS, having-noth-;
-ing-to Iftcloli used To—ilitifmy bar on Sun-
days, thinking it was not , respectable to sell
liquor, I opened this poor drunkards family
Bible, scarcely thinking of what I was doing.
The first place I turned to was the family
record. There it was stated that, upon , a
certain day, he had been married to Emily
—. I had known Emily —, when I
was a young man very well, and once had
thought seriously ofoffering tnyielfto herb,
marriage. I remembered her happy young
face, and seemed, suddenly to hear a tone of
merry laughter.
, 'Poor creature !' I sighed involuntarilf, as
a thought of her present condition crossed
mymind—and then withno pleasant feelings
I turned over another leaf. There was the
record ofthe birth of her four children ; the
last had been made recently; and was in the
mother's band.

' I never had such strange feelings as now
came over me. I'felt that I had no business
with this book :- but I tried to stifle my feel-
ings, and turned over several leaves quickly.
As I suffered my eyes to rest upon an open
page, these words arrested my attention

0, Wine is" a mocker, strong drink is ra-
ging; Wit'Oso is deceived thereby is not wise."

"This was just the subject that, under
the feelings I then bad, I wished to avoid,
and so I referred to another place. There
I read—-

" Who bath woe? Who bath sorrow?—
Who bath wounds? Who bath babbliagl—
Who hath redness of eyes ? ' They.that tar-
ry, long at the wine. At last it biteth like a
Serpent, it stingeth like an adder."

" I felt like throwing the book from me ;

but once more I turned the leaves, and my
eyes rested upon these words—-

" Woe unto him that giveth° his neighbor
drink ; that . puttest the bottle to him and
makest him drink."

I closed the book suddenly, and threw
down. Then for half an hour, I paced the
room backwards and forwards in a state of
mind I never before experienced. I had be-
come painfully conscious of the direful evils
resulting from intemperance, and still more
piainfully conscious, that I had been a wil-
ling instrument in the spread of these evils.
I cannot tell you how much I suffered du-
ring that day and night or describe the fear-
ful conflict that took place in my mind, be-
tween a love'of the gains of my calling, and
the plain dictates of truth and humanity.
It was about nine o'clock I think, on the,
same evening, that I opened the drunkard's
Bible again, with a kind of despairing hope
that I should meet there something to direct
me. I opened at the7salms and read two or
three chapters. As I read on Without find-
ing anything. directly. to my case, I felt an
increasing desire to abandon my calling, be-
cause it was idjurious to my fellowmen.

"After I bad read the Bible, I retired to
bed, but could not sleep. lam sure that du-
ring that night I thought of every drunken-
man to whom I had sold liquor, and of all
their beggared families. In the brief sleep
I obtaitied, I dreamed that I saw a long line
of tottaing drunkards, with their wives and
childrea inrage. And a loud voicesaid : •

« Who bath dope thin?"
The lustier in a iitiltlonder voice, direct-

ed"' felt to me, emote upon my ear like a
peal of!thunder--;

• • 04 Thott-irt the. man."
this .troubledislumber I awoke to

sleep no more that night. In the morning
the last and matPpoweiful- conflict etutze.—
The question tobe decided was-- • • .

44-Shall I*pm" my" tavern, or at onciaban-
do the &WM talc

for thc, ESOs.
MARRIAGE.

God having.plaatedithe Social principle in
the nature of,the first man, provided 'him
with a help meet for him ; one who should
be his companion, his solace, and closest
friend—one• emphatically a part of himself,
and endowed with all: the tenderest sympa-
thies-of his-own nature, even in pre-ern i tient
degree.

The marriage relationship, thereftire, is
the most. intimate that can be formed; and
when based 'on appropriateness of mental
and moral choice, and hallowed by fervent
affection is of all others the most conducive
to human cOmfort and enjoyment.

1t is a union, however, that requires wis-
dom and prudence rightly to form; and much
kind care and discretion to maintain, in all
its closeand sacred associations, unimpaired.

How few seem to be acquainted. with its •
true merits and importance ! One is ena-
mored with a beautiful face or 'handsome '
form, and lis utterly indifferent as to the
mental or moral.qualifications poss essed, '~

Some merely seek a Idowery, and,are much
more wedded to the purse than the person.

And some enter upon it lightly and unad- '
visedly, as if it were a contractltbat could be
dissolved at will or broken at pleasure.

Thii never can be a concern of small ito-
port,or of minor moment ; it is a life-lease of
increased good, that nothing else can give;
or of protracted grief and sorrow; that the
opening grave alone absorbs:

Be wise, then, in this high concern ; enter
'on its path with care and prudence, and seek
that heavenly, wisdoms may direct thy -steps,
and give to thee the riellest earthly treasure

—a wise, affectionate, and virtuous wife.
And woman, let nOt thy kind and unsus-

pecting nature supplantithat wise and pru-

dentlforethoughtwhich! thou shouldst with
circumspection exercise most rigidly, 'when
thou art moved ..o enter the marriage circle.

To thee, this step, ne t to the favor of thy
God, is all in,all.

From henceforth, not thine own, but his
whose rule will be kind-and congenial to thy
gentle nature, or rude and violent, and de-
structive of-all thypeace and joy.

Let no foolish thoughts invade thy mind,
that Nis not honorable to liveand die unwed-
ded, and make thee anxious the first present-
ed bait to seize. It were better, beyond all
compare, if 'thou hadst many. generations
here on earth to.live,io beconsigned to deepl-

est solitude, than dwell with one unfitted for
the close 'endearing; kindness, that happy

,marriages involve. ! I
The wisest, noblet, best, and happiest of

thy sex, have been thoselwomen who would j
not throw theiipeaceand hopes away, where
confidence could not be full placed, or warm ,
affection yielded, with the certainty of a full
reciprocated return.

Seek counsel, then, before this step for lite
is taken, and let not prudence throw the reins
aside, lest fancy, passion, or misplaced affec-
tion should consign thee to a maze of doubt,
and wretchedness and sorrow.

IfProvidence 'lote open clear before thee
the path of matrimony, and sends thee. one
in whom Christian 'principles, and manly
generosity, with sterling sense and unques-
tionable affection dwell, who seeks thy hand,
then yield it, and pray God's blessing on it,
andprove thyself a wife indeed deserving of
his fullest confidence, and love, and peace be
ever with thee !—Dr. Burns.

.
,

111 TAIE a plantout of a green house into
a field, and in less than a week, it will corn-
mencegrowing wild and taking liberties.—
Now, what's true ofplants, is especially true•
of girls. Take a Miss from the city in Au-
gust, and give her the run of the hills and
clover fields, and in less.than a month she
will feel asrecopy ass fawn. Tpcureyoung
people of pale cheeks and heavy. disposition,
a dose of country air is worth more than all
the, medicine in the world.

Wait is
• •fashion • ? A beautiful

velope for mortality, presenting a glittering
and polished exterior, the appearanceofwhich
gives no eeFtain indication of the real value
of what , is 0--taitted therein.::ti..:..-

ri7A heart enekmior'wihui' itiel,
an untntint end ensrind Idea. • •

-

LIKENESS IN DIPPERENCE.
There was a tale of feeling,

Told at es!, io astately room,
Where theair was an odor stealing,

And thelight was a gorgeous gloom;
And there was a story whispered

At a window, whose only blind
Was of wet vine leaves that glistened

And shook in the swaying wind ;
Two tales that were diverse spoken,.

Yet their import our., I.latew,
And the language of each was broken—

And both were true !

There was a maiden queenly— -
Through bright halls gliding came, •

Which grew brighter, as still serenely
Sheismiled o'er an unbreatbed name;

And there stood a maiden lonely
OUthe hearth, striving, line by line,

By the light of theembers only,
To spell out a Valentine. ,

Two hearts that were keeping.duly
One time 'and one tune in each breast,

Both true-loved and loving truly—-
• And both were blest !

LIII)oicc (Ertracts. for the, Bono,
TILE OLD MAN.

STONES' SMETIII ON PROGRESS

It is some importance at what period a
No expression .that we are acquainted

with, grates so 'harshly upon our ears as thatman is born. A young man, alive at this of " the old man," when it comes from theperiod, hardly knows to what improvements lips of a son, speaking of his father. It is
of human life he has been introduced ; dad irreverant, and shows lack of some ,kind in
bring before his notice the following eighteen the training of thechild. The person who,,changes which' have taken place in England habitually uses the expression is eit er ink,.
since I began to breathe the breath of life:-a mate with low characters, or he d not feelperiod amounting now to nearly seventy `that respect and reverence due/I om a child
years. Gas was unknown ; I groped my Ito a parent.ways about the streets of London, in all but I In excuse it is said, 'tis ~but a jest andthe utter darkness of a twinkling oil lamp, means nothing. If so, it were better not, to
under the protection of watchmen, in their jest on such a subject, ,awl,Pse some expres-climacteric, and exposed to every species-pl p ion that does mean something.
insult. I have been nine hours in sailing "Old man" is used asa term of reproach, a
from Dover to Calais, before the invention of
steam. It took me nine hours to 'o from I sort of by-word, and a bugaboo to scare bad

1 children, and in the manner used expresses
Taunton to London. In going, from Taun-
ton to Bath, I suffered between 10 and 12,.1 a sort of contemn or don't care.

luwll There ares rat• stages to begone through
000 severe contusions, before stonebreakfore theman is brought on. Pa, Papa
Macadam was born. I paid £l in a singleF'- -

have had their day, and asl the
year for repairs of carriage springs on the y oung swell lazily rolls his cigar or quid of
pavement ofLondon; and now I glide, with- ' 'tobacco to the other corner of his mouth,
out noise or fracture, on wooden pavements. strokes his goose-down chin, hereplies with
I can walk, by the assistance of the police, a curl of his lip, to the g entleman by whom

'

from one end of London to the other, with- he is interrogated, "That's nobody but, theoutAnolestation • or, inired, get into a cheap old mom"cab, instead of those cottages on wheels, young chaps that frequent oyster cellars, -

which the hackney coaches were at the he-
inning of my life. beer saloons, and fashionable wme-shoys, -_

awho can smoke a "regalia," or chew f a-•
I had no unbrella. They were little used ' die's' twist," without making them sick', or

and very dear. There were no water proot walk a crack with 'three glasses of cham-
hats, and my hat has often been reduced by. pain—those .are the sprigs who talk of
rain to its primitive pulp. I-could not keep i " the old,tnin" who don't know they're ;out.
my small clothes in their proper places, for ; We li4vralso heard these same chaiadters.
braces were unknown. If I bad the gout, speak or-their mother as "the old woman,"
here was no colchicum. If I was bilious, True it's no heinous offence, yet it shoics--.
there was no calomel. If I was attacked by i and it shows as plainly as any other sarag-
the ague, there was no quinine. There were ; ger, what compapy they keep, and the esti-
filitir coffee houses instead of elegant clubs. i mate they place upon their parents' love;and
Game could nut be bought. Quarrels about; care, 1 tfor so many years. [uncommuted 'tithes were -endless! Thecor- .

-

_

ruption of Parliament -before reform, infa-
mous. There were no hanks to receive the (1:7" Boy's MARBLES.—Theresomet

strange in-the manufacture of these tots.—
The greater part of themare made of n-hard
stone found near Coburg, in Saximy. The
stone tirst broken with a hammer into
small cubical fragments, and about 100 to
1) of these are ground at one timein a mill,
somewhat like a hour mill. The lower stone
and which remains at rest, has several con-
centric circular grooves or furrows, the upper
stone. is of the same diameter as the lower,:
and is ;made to revolve by wilier or other
puwer.l Minute streams of water are directs
ed into, the furrows of the ldwer stone. The
pressure of the runner on 'the lower stone
rolls them over in all directions, and in about
a quarter of an hour the whole-of the rough-
fragments are reduced into nearly accur ate
spheres,

savings of the poor. , The poor laws were!
gradually sapping the vitals of the country. iWhatever miseries I suffered, I had no post,
for a single pain), to whisk my complaints
to the remotest corner of the empire.. And
yet, in spite of all these privations. I lived
on quietly, and am now ashamed that I was
not discontented, and utterly. surprised that ;
all these ehaitges and inventions did not oc-
cur two centuries ago. I forgot to add that
ult the basket of jhe stage coaches, in which
baggage was then carried, had no springs,
your clothes were rubbed to pieces, and that
evebin theliest society, one-thud at least ofxthe gnteel, were always drunk. '

.
THE TEACHINGS OF SPRING

An English paper beautifully observes:
" Spring is here, though young and ten-

der, and still staggering with gusts of part-
ing Winter. The autumnal fruit trees are
spreading forth their spring blossoms—most
beautiful. " They toil not, neither do they
spin ;',' yet, verily, the World's Exhibition
shall not show handiwork like to these.—
True, was that two thousand years ago; as
true still. Frail are these flowers,: and ten- ,
der ; yet is there a power which sends the
gentle gems through the rugged winds with
certitude unerring. States, fail, ministers
hang suspended in uncertainfate, troubles
come and prosperity,' revolutighs and restor-
ations: but each year the almond' blossom,.

smile upon the world. Institutions decay,
" property" wastes ; but the blossoms fail
not, neither does their source grow lifeless.
We repeat this truth front time immemorial: ,
may we never forget it.

" The' rainbow was a hope, as these are:
and forever. Let us strive, with loving and
trusting hearts to learn the laws by which, ,
while evil and imperfection alone pass away,
goodness and beauty are ever renewed ; for,
whenever we:.see those laws working, there
is goodness. When we have learned to wish
to obey, we shall forget to quarrel about
deeds and aggressions ; we shallcease to set
class against class ; we shall unlearn to cov-
et only wealth, to build prisons for poverty,
And to make either abodes or laws that, de-
nying nature, erect foulness intil institutions'.
Yes, blessed be God ! our platis pass away,
and cannot stand -•.but the model is forever
renewed to us, so long as the •blossom hangs
upon the bough. And yearly we cry out
with joy at the. sight ; for the sound instinct,
the immortal faith cannot die within us.—

WE; are working, and ever is the sign
liffficl to our sight."

ILI" HE that is choice of his time will ilso
be choice of his companyfAmilcholee'of his
actions.

3tems.
THOUGHTS' OF HOME.

Heart, and Lollies, sweet words of pleasure,
Music breathing a, they fall,

•Making each the other's treasure !
Once divided, losing all.'

Homes, ye may he high or lowly,
Heart, alone can make you holy ;

Be the dwetling e'er so small, •
Having love, it limedeth all.

11:7ORIGIN OF THE AMERICAN FL 0.--
Mr. Tupper, the English poet, in his remarks
at the Maryland Historical Society's anaiver.,
sary, -related an interesting fact, which in his
mind suggested what should be to American-
a pleasing idea—possibly 51 discovery las to
the origin a=theNational Flag. On makino
a pilgrimage to Mount Vernon, he waslforci-
bly struck by the circumstance that the an•
cient family coat of arms of the illuitrions
Washington consisted of three stars in the
upper portion of the shield, and three stripes
below ; the crest represented an eagle'sihead,
and the motto was singularly appropriate to
American history : "Ezetus 'acta probal."

07. Tna WORLD'S FAIR.—The city o
London is rapidly filling up with strangers
from all parts of the earth. InPrance 240,-
000 persons have obtained passports prepar-
atory to a visit to London. The number of
Americans is increasing --every day. - The
minimum price for decent board' is $2O per
week, vet many pay $5O. The correspon-
deitt of the New York Commercial says, that
around Hyde Park it is but one crowd of
shops, taverns, hotels and restaurants';' and
from even• prospect now, the extvirons!of the
IndustriafEichibition are to be a perfect nui-
sance.

Uri THE nay to secure success to be
more 'anxious about obtaining it, thin iboutdeserting it : the surest hindranceisao have
so high an opinion of the discernment ofthe
public. who is determined not to be sat-
isfied with any thing short of perfection, will
never do anything -at all, either fo please
himselfor others.—The question is not what
we ought to do, but what we can do for the
best.—Hotelitt,

- • .

jr7 NAPOLEON used to.say :—Strangeas tt
may appear, when I want any good head
work done, I choose a man, provided his edu-
cation has been suitable, with,a long ricrse.—
Hts breathing is free and bold, and hiebrain
and his lungs and heart,; cool and cl6r. In
my observation of men, I have alwayeoinvi-
riably found a long nose and a long head ko
go together.

For naught so vile-that on the earth doth litre;
But to the earth some special good loth giye ;

Nor aught so good, but strain'd from that ;fair uses
Revolts from its true birth, stumbling on abuse-: •
Virtue itself turns vice, being misapplied ;1
Andvivo sometimes' by action dignified. ' •

[Friar's Soliloquy.

[D- Taus PRILOSOPIIS-A certaintauttun
describes it to be this, viz: Co enrich the
mind and purify the heart; to keep the
tongue still and the arm active,; 1 to eat
slOwly and sleep quickly—this 's philosophy.

,

CO' A CEUTAIN zealous ol lady was once
arguing strongly woman's right to ipreach;:
when some one attempted to put her down:
with a text trout St. Paul. "Ab," said she;
"there is where Paul and I differ."

PLEASUEL is sometitnes only atchUge;
of pain. A man whg, has had the gouti:
thinks he feels first-rate when hegels down'
to rheumatism again.

,

a:7-AGGRAVATDiG.—To seea goarlooklug
young man wrestling' with your -iyife in a
waltz. without having the privilege ofgoing
up'andtightening his neckerchief.

.

•

DEA2,I SWIFT says—"Wisdom is a
cheese which by. how much thericher, has,
the thicker, the homelier, 'and the coarser
coat."

- -

0C?Dm incomes .are like our shoes—it
too small, they will gall and Pinch at, but if
too large, they will cause us to stumble and
to trip. -; .

tli7 THE way to 'speak and write ,what
shall not go, out of fashion, is, to speak wind
write sincerely. . .

13:7NEVER affect to be witty, or jest so as
to wound the feelings of anOtber.

U 7 IT is singular how slippery Whiskey
punch will' make the side-walks. , •

7-IF you would look •spruce" la :Our
old age, don't'“iiine" in your youth.

gg- THE Egyptian flute was only ,n,Cow's
horn, with threeor fourholes in

Better confide, and be 'deceived, .
A thousi,nd limes by treaCtotipar Nue '

Than onceaccuse the lir /Or let suspicion In-- fr 'ELLIOTT..

3 buirc--Orntis.
RULER -.FOIL ATTENDING CHURCH

In passing cut.of thechUrch,after the close'
of the services, you will pease remember and
make yourself as-conspicuous as possible.—
Get out of your slip as.quick as you can to
speak to some respected • brother, and there
stand. No matter how many females are
crowding along to get out, stand firm and
have your talk out. They should wait till
you have said what you wished to. Aisles
were made to stand in. You have- taken
Your stand and are entitled to it.

As you pass the desk, he sure and stop
again- if you can get a chance at the pastor.
Let the crowd behind you roll back and say
"That is Mr.— and the minister." You
will feel yourself an important personage.—
A large number have been compelled to await
tour motions.

As -you come to the outer door you will ,
find some friends there with whom you will
wish to speak. Here is the place of all pla-
ces to make yourself count` to the bestadvan-
iage. Take your friend by the hand, and
both stand stock still iii the doorway, it is
wonderful howl effectually it will prevent
undue haste in getting out. ' Mau, woman,
or child, cannot get past you, and thus you
areconspicuous to the people indoors and out.p
Teams may be waiting—friends waiting tor
friends—but calm, as a Sunday's morn you
stand, and the'congregation is parted asthe
waterson either hand. Talk as long as you
can about the weather—about anything that
can keep the crowd jambt-d- together in the
entry way of the Church. It will show them
that they depend on your movements. It is
a grand operation, and ifcarried out with
coolness and impudence has a wonderful ef-
fect upon those who need patience. Bonnets
are mussed, shawls are tasselled away, and
a thousand little fixtures put out of gear, bat
what of that ? you must stand in the door,
and they must. stand back while you and
your neighborcanvass the probability -of a
long spell of weather. You may get crowd-
ed out upon the steps by the'press behind,
but when you touch bottom, stand firm until
your talk is out. Our word for it you can
,compel people to think of pit. under such
circumstances who would not to you
any where else.

KISSING DONE B. KYLE.

• Some young lady, whom practice has
doubtless made perfect, lays down a rule for
kissing. We give her own words:

Tl.ere is as much difference in kisses as
in individuals, and I am sure that I should
not like to be kissed by every one. No in-
deed, for some would give such an over-
whelming smack it would alinost deafen
one. Now 'kissing can -be reduced to rules,
one or two ofwhich I will give. The head
should always be earned slightly to theright,
pi such a motion gives grace, and prevents
the concussion Of. the. olfactory organs.—
The lips should then be pressed closely and
sweetly together, as you sipthe nectar of the
long kiss, but no smack should beheard. I
speak particularly on this subjedt, because I
consider. kissing part of our nature, and W-

I cause few people appear to understand the
value ofa kiss, and the manner inwhich
such salutation with the lips shouldheren-
dered." ,

Young.gentlemeu should, postthe above
itt thecrown oftheir hats, so 1441, whenthey
viSit-thiliAntiMariai,theyinay joilar9ugh
thenuutoilitit thviimprord in*
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